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WASHINGTON NEWS.
PoPTVA«Trn«OENKNAL Otifswtt.l on the

Franrim* Prtvu.kok.. Washington, Do*18..*nt,.Refevring to so much crt
r,i\ annual report as relates to the question0f abolishing the fr.mkin.sr privilege, 1 have
the honor to-note, a* n matter of interestinginformation. tint 1 have boon officially ad-\i«rd bv the Director-General of Posts nt,*tVr1m that ihe entire s\ stem of franking
: m the North German postal jurisdiction
j;! - been regulated by n reoent law. which
i-.vs into effect on the 1st of January next.

\ ?h< provisions of which official eorre-tub nee in matters of interior State ser-
we in the North German 1 hion and pro.dine from the State authorities i< made
. :f.*t to postage, and to enable the officers

the Government to prepav official letters,
. y. North German Post -Idepartment ha-

> pared a new kind of stamp for their use.
uncus of which have been forwarded to

..Department. The fact that the North
(. vman Confederation, with its compara-

\i 'v limited grants of the (Yanking privi-
. has found it nece-sarv to abolish offi-fr uiks, furnishes an additional nrgn-nt. it' any be required, for the passage bvi n rress of n similar law removing from

r postal »v-tom this incongruous andMtomalous feature, which has grown into
t \ il ot far greater magnitudeinthiscoun-

tv than In Germanv.
I :»m, vers respectfully.Your obedient servant.

John A. J. Crkswki.l.
Postmaster-General.

pof .vovn Note? ano Bonus..Tim public
: bablv pot aware that hundreds of
>amis of dollars are saved annually at
1 n usurer's office bv careful and tedious
k and close examination of notes and
d- that have been burned and charred

1 identification except by ladies and
.¦ mm who are experts in their exami-

m.tion. During the pa.-t two nr three
. l-.s the recovered by the Adams

<Y»mpanv from the wreck of a
u. >r which blow up and sank in the

Mb-i-dupi river ha> been assorted by the
f this bureau, placed together, and

!. t mod. thus saving that amount to the
\; "cs> company. "Bonds toni into a hun-

pb'c - have -Minetinm- to be assorted,
mpared, and placed together.every par-tiele arc mint*d for.before they are re-
med. These ladies are about to eom-
e work on a large box of burned and

harred notes, which will require a lohgtime to arrange an;1, identify.. Washington

A W akMNT. to Banks..Yesterday Colo-
m-1 Frank .limes. assistant cashier "of the

nit'-d States Treasure, received from the
Lowell National Hank, at Lowell, Mich.,

f an In mutilated fractional currency,
.v: of tin -c being laid one on tlie other

:n cent order, they were pad>l»ed up pro-
misou n:-;r ami pressed together in «.very

.n -is d le distorted shape, bundled up,
.- ! -en' to the Department for redemption,
hey will require the diligent work of one

-f the flies about two days to assort them
.ut and put them in decent order. Trea-
ao-r .-pinner requested Colonel .Tones to

write a sharp note to these bank officers,
nfi>rming th< ni if they send money in such
a condition attain it* will be returned to
th«-m at their own "\pen-e. The same will
ipply to a few other banks that have trans-

d mutilated currency in a similar state.
U'ashinjion ' 'ir<>nu Jr.

A'tRniNi a.. At News .Ferry post master's
compensation is readjusted to i»er an-
i vru iii-toad of a-100. from .Tanuary, 1<7n.
\. "Williamsburg, James City county, John
W. Hulehings is appointed postmaster vice
M:-- L\ f ¦.snahaii. removed.

V: ¦. Mircm» lit- which lately wenl into
r ?l»r ugh travel between Wnshing-

' :.:id liichmond without chantreof ear-
1. c 1- n cxtended so as t<> embrace Brlti-
i ,re city. Nov. on the night trains -Icep-
< run ail the way.over the Baltimore
and Ohi >. the Orange and Alexandria, and
tlv Cl.- -apelike and Ohio railroad-.
Delegates from the New York State

Liqiior-Penloiv A-sociation are in "Wash¬
ington making arguments before the reve¬
nue official- agaiu-t tin.- )a\v in regard to
stands-ask- and 0-« regulations governing
rectifiers npd compounders.

No Tax on Canned Fnrira..Cousidcra-
1 '. luisapprehensiim seems to bate been

.; :. 1 by ur item about stamps on cauneil
.-¦nice-, Am . thinking that it applied to
ai *

i iYuits. Mr. Taylor informs u< that
stamp i- required on canned fruits, but

on every single package of sauces, syrups,
pr pared mustard, jam-, or jellies, packed
i-r -. d» d, M>ld or olb icd for s;)1p in the t'ni-
:. 1 st: ti -. when such can, bottle, or other

rb package, with its contents, .-hall not
>\ c. ! two pounds in Weight, one cent.
! r ov, iy additional pound, one cent. The
iei'tii sauces includes all cat-up, and the
term includes sardines; both are liable
t. stamp duty.. Wilmington (7>t/.) Com¬
mercial.

n

Has^ini; < "oi'N'i'ERFEiT Money..Several
cnty-dollar counterfeit national bank

were yesterday passed on different
pa;ties m this cite. "They are on the .Me¬
chanics Bank of New York. and. ;n> well
» xecuted a- to pass readily. The detectives

r« busy endeavoring to"detect the parties,
. had not succeeded up to last night..

Haiti mure Hun, 15th.

liOHBERY OF THE OFFICE OF THE NoRTn-
KKN Central Kailkoad Company in L'l-
mu.a..Klmiro, December i I.. The office of
the No:'.hern Central Kailroad Company
in thi- ity was broken into between tnid-
uLhl of ia-i night and "» o'clock thi- morn¬
ing. The sab* was blown open, and checks
and draft- amounting to over Sl.'!,0i)0,
with about fiOo in greenbacks, were'
-tolen. The paymaster had arrived in town
the evening prcviou-. which fact wa.-proba-
bly known to the burglars. There is no
clue to the perpetrators of the robbery.
Payment of the checks and dralts has been
stopped.

¦-even Men MrnntuKi) in California.
Money the Object..San Francisco. T)e-
eember 13..Frank Medina, the proprietor
of a countrv store in San Joaouin county
nettr the city of Stockton, anct four other
men were murdered on the night of Decem¬
ber f«. The bodies, bound and gagged, were

found the next morning near the store.
T ic object of the murders was robbery. A
few night- before, in the -ame neighbor¬
hood, another store was robbed and burned,
and the bodies of two men found in the
river near at hand. No clue has been ob¬
tained to the KTpetrator- of cither of these
murders.

Fali. iv the Price op Coal..Since the
cio-e of navigation the retail price of coal
has gradually fallen, and within a week a

Oecidtd reduction in juice has taken place.
The large demand' trom wholesale dealers
havinv ceased, the whob sale companies
who own retail yards in thi-city turned
tloar attci;!ion totlie latter trade,"and thei
prices immediately fell. On the KitU instant j
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
reduced the retail price of grate, egg, anilj
stove coal, from S'J t > .-7.50, and the price of!
chestnut from 6.0.50 t<> >0.50 i>er ton of
'JJ>00 pound-. This reduction was accom-!
panied by a reduction in the wholesale)
price of from £1.40 to 62.00 per ton of 2,210
pounds. The Pennsylvania Coal Company
a ivc made a reduction since November 1st
of about $1.50 per ton. Their prevent prices

t'yr /-rate and egg, 67.50: stove, £8; 1
..hestnut, £7. The impression among deal- j
oi's jn that there will be a >tili further de-
. line before the new year. Coal is now
. onjing into this cltva't the rate of 10,00<>

u day, which amount must be absorbed )
i ythe local trade, as there is liitle or no1
outside demand. The fall in price, while
greatly benefiting the consumers, will not
injure the retail dealers, most of whom, in
«'ui»icjpation of the fait, had laid in very
crri!] -tucks..Neic York Tribune.

Another Deported Defalcation.. Bos¬
un. December 14..An evening journal
ucLtjmi^ a rumored defalcation of'$50,000
1 the Howard National Bank, discovered
"l ing an official examination by a Govern¬
ment commission. The person held ue-

ouiitahle for the deficiency 1ms probably
engaged in peculation a long time,

he will not affect the capital of the
«mk.

Wa alilnfrton Oorrefqvm teuep of Chicago Tribune.
General Rchotiflltl .ir«nt> Pol.
Wrnnrn DlKxnil-Mctlon with Oon<>rnl
Thomoo before Sho KnKlo of XmIi<
villo.
T.et mo Introduce yon into the sumptuousmansion of .General' II. W. Ilalkck A oauFrancisco.
The time was hut n few weeks ago. Ge-'ueral Halleek had been ordered to reporthimself in the "Mississippi Valley, and be¬fore setting out ho had, out of hi* abundantwealth., eiveti a tine dinner to GeneralGeorge 11. Thomas, his aueees-or in tin

command of the Department of the Pacific,and in\it*d thereto about a dozen promt- jnetit o!!leer< ;m,t gentlemen, among wltotu
were General Whipple and Governor Lo«v.
now our Minister to China,
The dinner was over; the blood of the

widow Cllotiot bad warmed tip the tiv-
mory and the ardent feelings of everyt»od\
pre-i n1 ; conversation ensued: and it
turned upon the disagreeable relations that
possiblv i:ii:;lii continue to exist between
Halleek ntul Thomas if the Nashville toys-jten* were n frankly and fully explainedb«twe«n them. General Halleekapproarbeethis subject squarely, attd it was of the i?i-
tensest interest to General Thomas, who.
while a deliberate and even a slow, is a sen-
sitivo. man upon the line points of his homo |
and hi* reputation : ntul so far as refers tr
the movement agoin-t him before he turned
and annihilated Ilood.be lias never been
querulous, but always grave and hurt: for
many of bis friends have le ! bint to suppn-c
that the order which was* issued for his n
tnoval was as much the fruit of a militan
conspiracy as of his eantious tardines.
conspiracy timely overthrown by the inter¬
position of the battle.
As General TIalleek approached this sub

jeot. then fore, Thomas gathered up hi
great statu* '4, put bis hands behind his bac k
and with !;'- .wsixe magnet isjya looke
Halleek ti on/it ancl through.

'' Genet I Thai .;%, 1 was present sab'
Halleek, "\vh. ite order eauie from Cil
Point for your supersedence. I wa ..

astounded : t wasdi^mavedat it. I carried
it to Stanton and asked hint to interpose, i
only to delav the transmission of it thre
days."
" St anton said : ' T am as much surprised

as you are. T think it a mistake; but 1
won't intervene. I -linn't take the responsi¬
bility. It must l>e sent.' "

Thomas followed all this with his who],
nature and history in hi- eye-. "Well
welll'" be said, in" suppressed impatience.

t{ 1 want you to know all this." cotit inm-t
Halleek, " f'ot* we may never meet oppor
tum ly again. I wanted to tell il to you '<¦

satisfy your tniud. I want you to know p
once "for all."
" Well, sir. well?"
" I took Grant's order to President Lin¬

coln. and as! 'd hint to interpose.to allow
me to detain the order f»r a few* days until
vou got readv. lie was - sorrv about it as
Stanton orT": but he said,'No, J shan't
take the respousiViity ; Gtunt has endured
it, and it must go/

.. ) went back to Stanton again. 1 said to
him 1 wa- satisfied Ihl- thing was untimely
and unju-i ; and 1 said :

'. Mr. Stanton, if 1 put this order re¬
moving General Thomas in my pocket, and
keep it for three days, will you order mcj
under arrest ?'

.. . Do your duty.' Paid Mr. Stanton ; ' it's
a mistake, but do*your duty/

''I want to know if vou will have me
court-martialed if T detain it.

I .. * No/ said idanton, ' I won't!'
" I put that order in inv pocket. General

Tin.mas." said Halleek (all present eagerh
listening), "and you fought the battle of
Na.-hville in time to save yourself, to save
Grant. to -avc Stanton. and Lincoln, and
me. and the country."
"Well! will, sir!" -aid Thomas, stern

and Wg as a'mountain of will, "is that
all?"

" 1 tell you again," replied Halleek.
"that 1 have been wanting to talk to you
about thi-. I wanted to get it oil of my
mind ami yours. I may ncwr have a sinti-

, I:i;¦ opportunity. That order from Genera!
; Grant relieved vou from tic command bc-
t.crc Nashville. It specified in the order
who wa< 1.1 take your place, ami tiiat man's
name was not ,lobn A. Logan/*
Hero there was a sensation all around.

Father Thomas seemed for tic* first tiny to
have lojst hi- imperturbability. " Well !
well!" wa« unequal to tic occasion, so he
said nothing.

.. I tell vou.General Thomas, that 1 yawthe order." 1 carried the order about. Tiie
name ef the man was give n. and it was not
.John A. Logan/'

'flic company burst out, resolved to know
who it was.

** And the name of the man in that or¬

der." said Ha Heck with due emphasis,
¦< was .John M. .Seholield.''
"1 knew it!" burst forth General

[Thomas, no longer self-contained, " ' knew
it : I knew In* wa- tlie man !'*' '' ¦* *

t have given Gcncrai liailcck's version <>(

J the conversation as { believe it to have been

J ex-M-tly rendered. From under the tea-cup.
where 1 heard it, some words might have
bt-eu lost, but 1 think not. You have, pro¬
bably, had set before you the precise state¬
ment, and have shared the just spirit of the
interview.
General Schotiehl continued !<» share the

preference of General Grant after the events
recounted had passed away and people
-topped writing war history". He became
.eretary of War, by General Grant's ad¬

vice, after Stanton's resignation. Ife was

retained in that place by courtesy some time
by General Grant. And he is now a briga¬
dier-general in the regular army of the
Tailed States, with a ranking command.

Jealousy, Murder, and <'u«itulfy, in
'IVnuesNoe-Oue of Hie Most Singu¬
la:* Tragedies in (lie Annals of site
South.
From the Memphis Avalanche, IXeeml/er 11.

We give below ihe history of a horrible
aflair thai occurred at lloilow ltock, a

.-mall town on the Northwestern railroad,
in the upper end of this county, nine milc-
lYoin this place, a- we got it from a gen'Io¬
nian v.'.h i was at the place at the time of the
occurrence :

i here lived in the town, strange as it mav
-ecin, two nun ot exactly the same name,
yet not at all related to each other. Their
name- were \\ illiam A. Green, both men of
families, and both addicted to the habit ot
drinking. We will discriminate between
them bv giving their name- as they were
known in this community.to wit," Samlv
bill and Marlborough Bill. It seem- that
there had been an ill-feeling existing be¬
tween them for a long time, caused by the
belief of Sandy Bill that Marlborough Bill
had intruded "upon his domestic relations
and utterlv de-troved hi- ponce and happi¬
ness with hi- wife. With this belief rest in*
upon his soul, he was ever ready to st rike
down the man who he believed had dishonor¬
ed his family if lie could only be sure of hi-

guiii. On last Monday night, soon after dark,
and before Sandy Biil had left liis residence
to go to his business house..he had a bu-i-
ne.-s house in Hollow Rock.Marlborough
Bill, in pas-iug from his residence to town,
went by the residence of Sandy Bill and
called in. Finding Sandy Bill at home, an

altercation commenced* between them,
which soon terminated in Sandy Bill draw¬
ing his pocket-knife and stubbing Marl¬
borough Bill one fatal and unerring thrust,
the blade entering his heart and killing him
instantly. The screams of Mrs. Green soon

brought in several gentlemen of tin
town, who, asking what was the matter,
was told by s-andv Bill that lie had stall-
bed Bill Green, but did not think lie had
hurt him badly, and called upon him to «jpt
up. Marlborough Bill was lying upon hi-
face on the floor ; the persons present, see¬

ing that he remained motionless, went to

him and found that he was dead. Green,
upon seeing that the man was dead, imme¬
diately left the house, and getting a hor-e.
lie rede some three or tour miles to a man's
house named Pickler, and there remained
the balance of the nighi. leaving, howi ver,

about duvlight afoot, lie was found dead
at 10 o'clock in the day at the distance of j
about two miles from "Tickler's, with lib
luce in a small branch-water about six

inches deep. It is supposed that he had

stooped down for the purpose of get-,
ting a drink, and was seized with a

tit of apoplexy and died, as there

were no marks of violence oil his per¬
son. Thus he walked the earth a murderef
only a lew short hours until a power stron¬

ger than man called him to eternity. This
is the most tragic and melancholy termina-
tion of a domestic trouble that ever came

under our observation, and we sincerely
hope it may be the last. The murdered
man leaves a-wife and several children ; the

other onlyleaves his wile. Although they had
been married many years they were nover

blcttit'd with children,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Corrc*pon<lenrc of the Richmond Dlr.paicb.

letter from Prince F.dwnrd-KxodnK
of Colored Popnlation.Waxes In
Cotton-Fields.

Farmvillb, December 13,1809.
A Louisiana .agent passed through this

town a few days since with more than one
hundred and thirty colored people, emi¬
grating to cotton and sugar plantations,
mostly laborers. Many of them were
women and children, and chiefly from one
ot the southside counties. The agent stated
that lie would not employ a laborer with n

family unless he wn« accompanied by his
wife and children ; that he was thus a more
reliable and better man, and that the chil¬
dren twelve or fourteen years of age could
work in picking cotton n't good wages. He
also stated that he expected to visit this
region of Virginia in January, and would
lake out a large number of "colored men,
women, and children.

I have before me n letter from a colored
man, formerly a laborer on the Templeton
plantation, and now residing in Yazoo
county. Miss., from which the following ex¬
tracts are made : " This is n good country
for colored people, and my advice would
be for Jill to come who can." * * " Tell all
my fHcnds yho wish to make a living to
come. The lowest wages are fifteen dollars
per month. I am doing well, making one
dollar and a quarter per day, for pickingcotton."
The letter is addressed to a colored friend.

From Prince Edward, Buckingham, and
Cumberland, quite a number of emigrants
have gone to southern railroads and the
cotton plantations. Rolfe.

C'ovixgtov Railroad in Botetourt..
The delegation appointed to visit Botetourt
county in the interests of the Lynchburg
and Covington railroad returned to the city
yesterday. Their mission, we learn, was
not very satisfactorily or successfully accom¬
plished. Xo public meeting was field, but
at the request of several leading citizens of
the county an informal meeting took place,
at which addresses were delivered bv Dr. E.
II. Murrrll and Captain B. H. Xowlin, set¬
ting forth the importance of the proposed
line and the vital interest that should lie
felt in its construction by the people of
Botetourt and Rockbridge counties. The
meeting did not appoint any delegates on
the pari of the county, but the gentlemen
present signified their belief that the county
would willingly delegate a suitable number
of substantial citizens to confer with dele¬
gates representing the cities of Lynchburg,
Richmond, Petersburg, and Norfolk, with
reference to the projected road..Lynchburg
ifetcs, Will.
Sudden* Death..On Thursday last Mr.

George II. Harriss, the humoristj known by
his sobriquet of (i Silt Lovengood," paid n
visit to the Republican, and made some in¬
quiries respecting the cost of publishing a
new series of his burlesque .-ketches. Du¬
ring his visit he told-several anecdotes with
great glee, and seemed inthebest of spirits.
That same evening Mr. TIarriss left for his
home in Alabama, was stricken down Fri¬
day in Bristol with apoplexy, from which
he died in Ktioxville on Friday night. Jle
had been but recently married, and was

probably some forty years of age..lynch"
burg Republican, liilh.

The Case of Mr. P. B. Clav.. Tn the
county court of Campbell on yesterday the
ease of Mr, Samuel B. Clav, charged with
killing Mr. Robert Elliott some months
-ince, was postponed until the March term.
The court reduced the bail of 31 r. Clay
from $10,000 to John C. Murrell,
l-Xq., represented the Commonwealth, and
Messrs. W. T. Yancey, 3V. A: J. W. Daniel.
A. 3L Trible, and A. W. Xowlin. appeared
for the defence..Lynchburg Xews, loth.

Mr. G. AY. Brent and 3!r. Xathaniel Bent,
of Frederick county, Va., are dead.

From tlif st. Louis Republican. December U,
ilerrible Accident.A Mnn Literally

Torn to Pieces in :. Mill.
About J o'clock yesterday afternoon a

fearful accident occurred at the Marine
Railway Dry Dork Company's works, just
below "C'arondeb t. Patrick Connelly, one
of the steadiest and be-t workmen in his
department, was engaged in oiling 1 he jour¬
nals on the line shatt on the bridge tret* be¬
tween the two mills, about ten feet above
ground. when lie was caught hv the re¬

volving .-halt and lib-rally crushed to pieces,
tin- body passing. in the crushing, inhiltD n_r

prores-j through a sjiarc ot about six inc.n-
iit width-.
The brother of the unfortunate man,

head sawyer, and a few of the. workmen,
were hurriedly .summoned as witne.-v...
upon the arrival of Coroner Spiegcllialtor
bv Mr. .folin D. Miller, eitv marshal of Ca-
romielet, at about half-past 4 o'clock yester¬
day, and after a walk oi about a miic in the
rain and mud arrived at the bouse ol
mourning and death. Here was found the
almost IVaiitif wife scarcely able in her wild
,-orrow 10 realize what was goiug on around
her. The steady, upright, honest husband
to wliom she had plighted her troth.the
naked, mutilated, unrecognizable body.
was brought home to her, ere six- had been
told of the shocking accident, about two
hours after its occurrence.
The .evidence was simple that deceased

was engaged in oiling the shaft und*. r a lit¬
tle low roof, compelling him to creep on liis
hands and knees along, and the first known
of the accident was a piercing scream, then
the falling of the entire scalp of Patrick
Connellv, immediately followed by his body:
the left arm torn from the socket, but still
attached to the shoulder by a few muscles,
the ribs literally crushed in, and his clothes,
excepting his shoes and stockings, com¬

pletely torn from his person. .

One*of his fellow-workmen rushed to linn
and called him bv name, but the dying man
could hut answer by a look and then .was
dead. ...... ,

The head sawyer testified to the general
trood character ot deceased as a workman.
He had been at work at the nfill at dif¬

ferent times for three or four years.
A fellow-workman spoke of it as being a

dangerous place lbr a man to work, a.id
another that it was his opinion a loose nut
on the splice of the shaft caught his clothing
a- he was creeping along in the discharge
of his duty, and tints he was dragged and
crushed through the six or seven-inch space
between the shaft and side-boards ; and the
appearance of the body and the disintegra¬
tion of the clothing would indicate the cor¬
rectness of this statement.
Deceased was a native of Ireland, a Ca¬

tholic, and about thirty-two years of age.
He leaves a wife but no children, lie had
just prepared for himself a comfortable
home, and was highly respected a* a tempe¬
rate, honest laborer "by his employers and
associates.
The verdict of the jury was in accordance

with the facts as above stated.

1 ileal' Mut© Elopement.Thomas Poi-
lock and Arabella Martin, Sate of

Pittsburg.
From thePlttsburi* Dispatch.

Our readers will perceive in another
.olutnu of the Dispalch an advertisement
innouncing the elopement of two unites
roin Alleghanv City, named respectively
Fhoinas Pollock and Arabella Martm. flic
particulars of this rather strange love affair,
i -U' h it can be called, have been related
o us as follows by the father of the girl.
,vho is now endeavoring to gam >«>uie clue
,f her whereabouts : L<-ss than a lortnight
since, Pollock called for the lirst time at
fir. Martin's resideuce, on Western avenue,

.eprcsenting that he was travelling agent
"or a commercial establishment m Detroit,
md that he was desirous ot selling certain
roods bv sample, in the course of In
visit he chanced to meet Miss Murtm, woo

vas aged about 26 years, and had been dumb
roin infancy. Both being versed in the pc-
.uliar language of persons in their titua-

iou, they were not -low in forming an ae-

juaintance, and numerous communications
jassed between them. Finally, Pollock
ell, but promised to return. On the occa-

ion of fiis next call he had further con¬

versation with Miss Martin, and the result
>f this intimacy was that he proposed lor
ier h ind in marriage, representing, mean

vbile, that his business was lucrative ana

hat he possessed ample means to provide tor
ler and make her happy. The father of the
rill did not, however, favor the suit, and so

"he amorous Michigan man felt htmseh
.oinpcllcd to cease his visits. Thus ended
he first act of the drama. *

On Sunday week last Miss Martin left her
iome for the purpose of attending Sabbath
ichool which was announced to bo held for
he benefit of the deaf mutes on Franklin
Itreot Pittsburg. She has been accustomed
o attend it before, rmd the circumstance
lid not excite any particular attention on

the part of her parents. When night came,however.'and Rhc not having returned, thiev
naturally grow anxious about her. Inqui¬
ries were made, but no information of the
missing one was obtained until next
day, when Mr. Martin was informed
that. Polioek had met her at. the Sab¬
bath school, and that she was last seen
in his companv. Since then Mr. Martin,
though diligent In his search. ha9 not heard
a word from the missing couple. Fie says
he feels certain they have gone together,
but is in doubt whether the giri went with
Pollock voluntarily or was taken away by
force, as the latter measure could be easily
accomplished, owing to her inability to
m ike any outcry.
The Detroit officials have been communi¬

cated with on the subject, and our local
authorities have been informed of the case.
At present the members of Miss Martin's
family are much distressed by it.

A M.EEPTNO CTTTT.n WaT.JCS A MTLE AST) A
Half..A case of sleep-walking occurred on

Wednesday niglit, which, to say the least of
it. is rather strange. Mrs. Mo'ore. wife of
Justice Charles E. Moore, residing at "NV>.
G-t I Carroll street, her daughter, and little
son Willie, nine rears old, went to the house
of Theodore Kearney, Esq., on Huron
street, on the night stated. It was arranged
that Mrs. Moore and her daughter should
accompany Mrs. Kearney's family to an en¬
tertainment, and Willie Moore be left to re¬
tire. The boy was sent to bed. and the ser¬
vant soon afterward fell asleep. About
midnight, Justice Moore, who had remained
at his home, was aroused from his sleep by
11 knocking at the front door. He went
down sbiirs. opened the door, and was as¬
tonished to lind his son Willie standing in
the doorway, apparently asleep. Without
disturbing him. lie allowed the lad to go up
stairs, and the little fellow deliberately un¬
dressed himself ami was soon snugly en¬
sconced under the bed-clothes, fa-t asleep.
He had brought hack nearly all his clothes,
and slept quietly until morning. Rut ima¬
gine the alarm of his mother and her friend-
on returning at a late hour and finding the
front door of Mr. Kearney's bouse open,
the servant fast asleep, and Willie Moore
gone. The excitement was intense for a
while, but when the mother and daughter
went homo their fears were «oon relieved.
The boy, it seems, had got up in his sleep
and walked a mile and a half to his own
home.. Chicago Post.

A Missouri Tragedy.'Two Men Killed.
On the afternoon of the 25th ultimo a num¬
ber of persons were assembled at a school-
bouse in the nort hern part of Mercer county.
Mo., on some business purpose. As they
were separating, a man named Frank Cox
asked another, named Frank Rrogan, for
some money the former claimed to be due
him. The demand brought on angry
words, when Cox drew a revolver and
tired at Rrogan, missing him. At this
'' Doe." Dykes struck Cox with his crutch,
and was in turn tired at. tlie ball taking
etFeel in bis bowels, inflicting a wound
of which he died two days afterward.
Several persons present then feli on Cox,
knocked him down and disarmed him.
when, as lie started to run, Rrogan. who
had secured the pistol, fired witji fatal effect,
the ball passing through I he body of Cox
and causing bis death in a few minutes*
William Dykes, probably a relative of one
of the deceased, who was present at the
fray, was subsequently arre-tcd, but dis¬
charged after a legal investigation. Rrogan
and another Dykes, also implicated in the
killing of Coy. had not been arrested at la-l
accounts, although it is stated warrants
had been issued, and they were supposed to
lie in t tie neighborhood of where these homi¬
cide- were commit ted.

Dr. Scnbrrrr's Case..ITiirri^b»ro, De-
cembei l (..Governor Geary has withdrawn
hi- official order tor. the execution of Dr.
Raul i-'ehbeppc pending the action of the
Supreme Court.

How About tli,-if Sublime Porte? Is it
any hotter tban Catawba?
A "Wabash-avenue belle in Chicago has

had her little toes out off, so she could get
-hoes large enough for her.
The bodies of Chinamen who died while

constructing the Pacific railroad are being
uaithereihup and shipped to China by eon-

TELEORAPH1C XEWS.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

sp;o!aI '. pranii' <tl." i)i-;ei'
Vv'A^niKQros, December !.*., 18(19.

"lT»e Stiffr.e of Genern! Not. Greeu
I»re*eatc<8 to the I'nileri States.

Sometime since the Legislature of Rhode
Island appropriated a sum oi money for a full,
lilc-si/e .-tatue ofGeneral Nathaniel Green, of
Revolutionary lame. II. lv. Browne, sculp-
1 or. modelled the statue at his studio in

Newbury, INew York, and sent it to Italy
to be executed in marble. The statue
reached New York several days since, and
was shipped on board steamer for George¬
town. Upon its arrival, General W ichlcr
will take charge of and have it removed
to the old hall of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, the State of Rhode Island having
presented the statue to the United States as

one of her contributions fo the statuary
gallery of the Government. The work is
.-aid t'o have cost ten thousand dollars.
Applicants for !hc T*isr<l Antlitorship

or the Treasury.
For some reason not satisfactorily ac¬

counted for in the small salary, the office <>!'
Third Auditor of the Treasury is sought
with unusual avidity. Several ex-member.-
of Congress turn up in the contest, and
military heroes want the office. The names

mentioned as likely to go to the Senate are

Ex-M. C. Loan, of Missouri; Briggs, of
New York; Pcttit, of Indiana; General
Whittlesey, of Michigan: and the pre¬
sent chief clerk of the office, Gangewer.
From a geod source it is learned to-night
that the President will take refuge in some
one not prominently put forward.
Atlorney-Gonoral Hoar's Nomination
for the Supreme Bench Sent to the
Senate.
Attorney-General Hoars nomination for

the vacancy on the Supreme bench went to

the Senate this afternoon. Ilis nomination
was anticipated in these dispatches some

weeks ago, and creates no surprise, there¬
fore. To-night it is rumored that there is
some opposition among Republican sena¬

tors to Judge Hoar's confirmation, the
cat;scs assigned for such objection being
founded on di-appointuients in the distribu¬
tion of the official patronage of the Attor¬

ney-General's office. It is not doubted,
however, that Judge Hoar will be con¬

firmed.
Who Will Succeed Judge Moar?

Knowing one- positively assert that Judge
Stronu', ot Pennsylvania, will succeed Judge
Hoar in the Cabinet. A southern nomina¬
tion for the position in the Cabinet B in¬
sisted upon as the fit thing to be done by the
President. New York, nevertheless, turn¬

up and demands the promotion of Pierre-

point. The general scutiinentLs that Penu-
-yIvan in must have the Attorney-General¬
ship it the South shall not get it.
The vacancy on the Supremo bench was

occasioned by the death of the southern
member of the court. Massachusetts gets
hi- place.
As on equitable disposition of the pa¬

tronage, therefore, it is claimed that the
South shall have the place to be made vacant

by the Massachusetts member of the Cabi¬
net (Hour).

The Cuban Question.
Tim Cuban question had its first regular

development in Congress to-day upon a

motion to consider the detention of the

Spanish gunboats.
Senator Carpenter made a very strong

argument in support of the proposition to

detain the vessels, lie arrested the undi¬
vided attention of senators, and the unre¬

corded indications were unmistakable that
the Senate as a body is in sympathy with
the Cuban insurgent*. There is reason to

.

believe that a clear majority would favor
according belligerent rights to the Cubans.
But after Senator Sumner read a dis¬
patch from New York to the effect that
eighteen of the gunboats are now at sea,

manned, and flyinz the Spanish fl.nz, there
seemed to be a eoneurrence in the view that
all is lost, for the present at least, nnd that
the insurgents must be overpowered.
The argument of Mr. Carpenter was very

plausible, and to some conclusive that the
Cubans have a </e fadto government, and
that, according to the law of nations, their
status is HU'-h as to warrant accordance of

belligerent rights if our Government *o

wills it.
Mr. Sumner, in reply, disclo-cd his oppo¬

sition to acceding belligerent rights, and
made known the fact that he was sustained
in his views by the Administration, and
that evidence in the State Department from
our consuls in Cuba clearly shows that tim
insurgents have not. such a standing as will
entitle them to recognition as belligerents.
The subject comes up ngairr to-morrow.

The Banking: rtml Currency Commit¬
tee Victorious.

The Banking and Currency Committee of
the House has now obtained charge of the
main financial proposition*, such as specie
payments, inflation and contraction. et.\

and next Friday will meet to give a pro
liminary consideration of the various mea¬

sures.

The Vnvn! Surveying: Expedition.
Secretary Bout well, in accordance with a

request of Secretary Robeson, will detail
four officers of the Coast Survey to accom¬

pany the naval surveying expedition to the
Isthmus of Darien.

The Cnso of Snrgeon Greene.
The President has transmitted to Con¬

gress a full record of the court-martial trial
of Surgeon Greene, tried and convicted on

the charge of refusing to tnke a sick man

off the sick-list upon the order of the com¬

mander, «fe<\ The trial will now by reviewed
by Congress, and the indications are that
Greene will be sustained.

About Virginia's Admissjon.
Senator Morton proposes to call up in the

Senate to-morrow the joint resolution to ad¬
mit Virginia. If called, no doubt it will
pass with but little debate. Wallace.

Associated,Press telegram?.
Congressional.

Washington, December 15..Senate..A
resolution was offered authorizing the Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue to offer re¬

wards for the apprehension of persons as¬

saulting revenue officers.
The joint resolution for adjournment

from December 22d to January 5th was con¬
curred in.
Mr. Sumner presented the petition of the

Colored Labor Convention, lately in se-sion
in Washington, praying |br a division of
'the public lands of the South among them.

In opposing the resolution to adjourn to
the 20th instead of the 5th of January Mr.
Sumner said we had Georgia, Virginia, and
the cable connection with France, all press¬
ing on us.
Mr. Pomeroy : And Cuba.
Mr. Sumner: The least said about that

the better.
Mr. Brownlow. of Tennessee, had a long

personal explanation read from the < Jerk's
desk, in which, speaking of Stokes and
Butler, he said " they were two beautiful
pinks to be assailing and ;d-o that file
rejection of the fifteenth amendment by the
Legislature of Tennessee was an act of
perfidy.
Mr. Carpenter argued against the (i< p>rt-

ure of the Spanish gunboats, maintaining
i hat an actual war existed between Spain
and Cuba, and that our proper attitude was
absolute neutrality.
Without any action the Senate adjourned.
House..A resolution was introduced for

the raisingof a Committee on Public Safety,
to take cognizance of steamboat, mining,
and other disasters.
The census hill was taken up, and dis¬

cussed till adjournment.
The Attorney-Generalship.

Washington. December 15..The report
Attorney-General Hoirhas resigned. in

view of bis appointment 10 tin Supreme
bench, is probable, but n*»t yet otlieinlly an¬

nounced. There are wild speculation!* re¬

garding liis .successor.

Vordi Carolina Bomis.
Washington, December 15..The holders

of North Carolina bonds are urging Fede¬
ral interference with North Carolina
iinauees on the ground tliat the Federal
Government mint enforce the Constitution
adopted under the reconstruction act-,

tifscellniieons.
"Washington, December 15..Tie* nomi¬

nations of Attorney-General Hoar for Asso¬
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court, and
Mr. Purviance, of Tennessee, a« attorney
for the westeyi district of that ."state, were
sent in to-day.
The revenue receipts to-day were =?:15M,OOOr

The Balloting in the Kentucky Legis¬
lature.

Frankfort, Ky., December 15.. flic
second ballot for United States senator to¬
day stood : Stevenson, 55 ; MoCreory, 51:
Golladay, If}: Finley, i«: Peck, 1. The
Legislature then adjourned.
Seizure of Ammunition for the

Calmas.

NT'.v York, December 15..A large
amount of assorted war material, landed at
Port Marie, Jamaica, cm route for the Un¬
bans, has been seized by the British autho¬
rities.

Personal.The Spanish Kunhontis.
New York. December 15..General Sher¬

man has arrived here, and will remain se¬

veral days.
Everything is ready for the departure ol

the Spanish gunboats.
Foreign New*.
GKKAT BRITAIN.

London, December 15..The 7'om»\s this
morning has an article saying that while
admitting the improved quantity and qua¬
lity and price of India cotton it does not
consider possible the displacement ot tiie
American growth.

SOL'TU AMERICA.

Lisbon, December 15..Advices from L'io
Janeiro say the Brazilian Ministry has re¬

signed.
Suicide.

Terre IIacte, Ino.. December 15..G. P.
Barlow, of Florida, was found dead here to-

dav, having committed suicide.

The Storm.
Fortress Monroe, Vo, December 15..

A northeast storm prevails here.

[In consequence of the storm la-t night
interfering with tin; working of the lines
the di-patclie- from all the southern cities
were not received.]

UME.

ROCKLAND LIME.-ofJO barrels .iust
received Instor.-, and 1.200 barrels exp«:C:ed

In .Hew days.
no4 A. S. I.KE.

y IMF, LIME, LIME..WI LSON'S
jStf'KHIilK VIRGINIA LIME.FULL

Sl'l'l'LY CONSTANTLY ON MA N [)..llav-ng
erert'<l at con-idfrable cost the largest ki'n
In the Untied State-. ionMruct«*d on the nc ap¬
proved plan, WE INTEND 'JO UNDLKSi-LL
THE NORTHERN LIME, and we lnviti att< i-
tlou to tht- VIRGINIA K S TK Rl'R15 K. . be -ten.
of w liii'h tLl» I line Is made is nearly pure, and the
barrels are full size.
AGRICULTURAL LIME will he delivered at

all points on James t'lvr and on the canal, slaked
or in rjuick state, at the lowest rates.

\V. u. TURPIN" A CO., Manufacturers,
Kocki ill*;, llotetcurt countv. Va.

Address DILLON & ELLETY,
General Asents, 15u3 Dock street;

oru 3m Richmond, va

FERTILIZERS.

(iALCINED P L A S T E R .-250 barrel*
dally uxpected.

OCR', A. H. LKE.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, Wbanu's
id R ivr-lJoni! Ouperpboapliato,* pure Flour ot
R»n- Rune. \Yc are agentse'or the above standard
FcrtllUa::. Fail supple In stor.- an.t for sale by
neto ALLISON ,t ADDISON.

WTEDVTXG CARDS PRINTED AT
TT IDE DIbPATCU PKlNTlNG-IiGUbE.

Financial and Commercial.
drnfn and Floor Market.

Conx ami Flock Exchange, \
Rickmoxo. Va., December 15, t»W>. )

OfPTCRTXOP.

Wh^al..White, l.mo bushels. Red, 1,21? barb¬
el".
Corn..White, l.uo bushels. Mixed, 419 bushels.
naif..9*9 bushels.
Rye..5". bushels.
Irish Potato's..60 bushels.

PAMCS.
Wheat White. 40 bushels at $1.30; 30 bu«hols

vi-rv irnoil nt £1.40.total. M bn-hel. Red. 170
bush'1« prime'»n private terms ; 2o« bushels very
it "¦«! at .*1.30 : 39 bu«bels good at $l.?7j ; 144 bushels
nrt*ne :>t ?l.32|; 400 bushels fair at .jjl.ce. total, 03o
bushel*.
Corn...White, 10 bushels eholre now at 92$e

loo bushels very good new at 97Je. ; 150 im-h'-N
good new at s-'c.: !i bushels old .it *1.total. 274
bushels. 31 i .ted, 210 bushels now at 97Jc. : ISC btisb-
els new at s^e..total. 372 bushels.
Qats..W bn«ho|s go- d at 53c.: 41 bushels prime

at 5lc. : 21 bushels vorv (rood at 54c. : 240 bushels
verv good on private terms.total 414 bushels.

7?t/c..1" bushels very (rood at *1.10. *

ke-exhieiteo.
Whrnt."White, To bushels; red, 30? bushels.
r,..- White, 114 bushels.
Oiild..2fi3 bushels.
ltr.31 AltK> White WhCM very dull: red fairly

active for shipping. Millers doing but little.
Corn quiet without chauge In quotations.the o2J \
paid for to hii-hole was for choice new, and I« no

standard. Oats dull and drooping. Rye un¬

changed.
Cattle .llnrkets.
NEW YORE.

M<>vr»AY, December 13 Market for R< of Cattle
uiod' rateiy rctlvo and prices irenernlly stetidv;
the offerings moderate and mostly common qual¬
ity. Crime and extra Steers sold at lCf(t 17c.; fair
to"good. and -upcrlor to orrtlinrv, 10#,
It- .; while t. etnilk of the sales were at 13J-^l54c..
and the average price about 14c.

F<>r bhe.'p the market was passably active at
former prices, prime and extra selling at 0l£Y7jr
comm-'it to go id at 5^; Cjc.: and Inferior at 4^t'4jr.
The market for Swine was quiet at tic. tor

common to prime, with arrivals of 5.110 head.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Monday. December 13.5 P. M..The receipts of
Reef Cattle at the Av-'utie I)rove-Yar«! were large
this week, re cl ing about 1.300 head. The market
was moderately active and prices rather llrmer,
extra I'enisv 1 van In ami Western Steers selling at
.0/-1- ; f -lr to good Pennsylvania and Western
Ste'-rs at ~.yu and common at 5^@7c. &.
gross, as to quality.
Sh**n..The market was active, am! prices were

a fraction higher; sales of 11,000 head af5J®7c. l'or
commen and extra

//.,,/>. were, dull and lower; sales of 3. SOA lieu 1 at
$11# £13 y i e Lbs. lor coru-fed. A vorv choice p.t
sold at $15.25.

Domestic Markets.TBy Telegraph].
New Ygp.k. December t5_.Voo» Market weak

and unsettled. Monev. 7 per cent. gold. Sterling.
Long, I0bj|: -liort, 109J. Gold, 121]. 3-20's, '32,
coupon-, Hi. Tcunesaee fl's.Ex-coupons, 5--:
new, 17. Virginia O's.Ex-coupons, -19; new, 53.
North Carolina fi's.Old, 42}-; new, 2*$.
Flour dull. Wheat nominally lc. lower. Corn

ti?f2c. bettor ami In light supply. Pork heavy :
new mess. $32. Lard dull at XsJ@lSgC. Cotton
q-ilet at 25jo. Turpentine dull at Wj'e. Rosin quiet
at *2. Freight.--lull.

prrninn Cotton. Heavy; sales, 3,000 bales.
Flour dull; State, ^l.irwtf&l.TO; common to fair
c»tra southern. $5.lu/if$>i. Wheat 1b;2e. lower;
winter red western, $l.!P#)$1.30. Corn.Mixed
western. $1.13# $l.WJ. J.ard lower; Kettle, W'u
AiO'c. Whiskey active at $1.03, tir-merles qtlbt.
Turpentine. 43V,^im. Rosin, £2#$4. Freights
droopleg; coitori per steam. 5-ls(pj.
M ney. after iluetiiatIons through the day. rlosei!

at 7 i.¦ 'cent., gold. Sterling stronger at 103J& ion.
Gold lower at 12l|. Governments Heady, s<-uih-
ern securities generally stronger. .Stocks active
and \*f rv feverish.
Baltimore, December 15..Cotton.Middling

uplands held tlrnilv at 25c. Flour dull and prices
.-toa-ly. Wheat *f«udy ; red, 1.3'i(Tt>j(l. li'. C"rn
llriu ; white, SStji/Oc. ; Yellow, 68@91c< Oats, 5f-c.
Provisions unchanged, with a small business.
Whiskey, $1.02@$1.03, ami scarce.

ClN< TNN.YTI, December 13 . t'--rn dull under a

large supplv ; new, 74^7»c. Whiskey dull at t'7f?
nil*. Provisions dull with little deinaud; l'mk
held at $.n. Bacon drooping: shoulders, 14Jc.:
. Ides. 17Ji/7isg, Lard dull; kettle, HJc.
LOL'lsv11,i.e. December 15..Corn quiet at 35$

70c. Provisions steady. Whiskey, 97c-'
St. T oi."is. December 15..Corn !iriu ; choice to

fancy white, sacked, 9O7?/0Sc. Whiskey,*!. Pork
Arm at $.')£. Bacon quiet.
f'HA 1'T.estox. December 15..Cotton steady at

2l^24ie.; sale-. 09 a hales; receipts, 153 bales ; ex¬

ports, coastwl-e, 471 bales.

Foreign Markets.[BY TELEGRAPH).
1.1 VKItrOOI., December T5--A*oon .Potfon quiet:

upl ri'l-, il l.: '>rlc.uis. PJi!.; estimated -tales, 10,-
(Mil) bale- l'«'i k, V!)-. Ureadst till-quiet.
Liverpool. Deoem' or 11.Keening..Cotton

easier; uplands, 1! J-k 1 Hd. : Orleans. l2t$T2jd. :

>ak". l2.«oo hales. jin liidlu'r3.000 hale* for specu¬
lation and export. Flour. 2ls. S(l
I.ONuos, December 15 . . Consols. 92.

("lilted States bonds. sC. Sugar li in both on the
spot and afloat. Turpentine, 23s. 9d.i?£2?s.
Putt*. December l5.--nourse opened quiet;

rente.-, 7.". s5e.

Havre, December 15 Cotton opens firm aud
quiet.

WOOD ASO COA I..

ATTOOI), WOOD..Feventv cords DRY
t? PINE WOou for sale on the wharf, to ar¬

rive. [de 15-2tj II. W. TYLER.

4 NTflRACITK COAL..Schooner-. Ben.
£\ * ni'ier. Datuditv, and Htecknev. on the Avav

chorkfulof the be-t .t'f i'KKSTuN COAL.
'Hi ise in waul ol good coal at low figures call on

ii. WAKirft'EI.L,
( arc street between Eighteenth nnd

de 14.(ft
* Nineteenth.

A. B. WOOLDBIDGE,
DEAL Eli IN

COAL, COKE. AND WOOD.
Office and yard, Eighth beyond Byrd street,

do9.2ui Richmond, Va.

nOAL, CORK, ANT) WOOD..EXTRA
V ' UKD AND WHITE ASH ECO. STOVK. an-1
NET ANTHRACITE C«»AL, In lite price of
which uncqtiulled advantages arc now <>irered.
CLOVER HILL LUMP. HAD.. AVERAGE,
and SMITHS' rOAL. Choke OAK AND PINE
WO« »D.sawed, kludllug, and long,
de J J. ». WATKINS.
/TOAL AND "WOOD CAN BE HAD.AT
\y THE FOLLOWING CASH I'KICES :

Anthracite, for grates or stoves (per ton 2,ou0
pounds) 5$ 50

Anthracite, second qualltv, for stoves and
prates (per ton 2,000 pounds) 9 00

Anthracite Nut. prepared for Morning Glory
and llase-Burnlng stoves (per ton 2,o<*)
pounds) 5 50

Anthracite Nut, second quality (per ton 2,000
pounds) " oc

Clover Hill Lump (per load) 'i 5C
Clover if 111 Ilall (per load) -. 5 50

Pine Wood (per cord), delivered sou
Oak Wood (per cord), delivered 6 ou
1'OoR PERSONS not able to pay regular prices

supplied at cost of coal and wood wholesale, and
will furnish the in with any quantity from FIVE
CENTS to I lie largest amount. Sold at yards
Nineteenth and Carv streets and Seventh and
Grace streets. [no3u] CHARLES II, PAGE.

ANTHKACITK COAL AND WOOD.

.hi-t received per schooners William and James
,nd Marvt 1, TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
T i\'S SUPERIOR LoRBERRY, RED ASH.
EGG AND STOVE COALS. Also, a good sup-
nlv of WOOD. For sale at the lowest market
prices. WIRT ROBERTS.

< >rticc and yard, corner of Seventeenth and Dork
streets.

_

n°

roil CHEAP AND GOOD FUEL, tro
JP to R. If. COTTKELL'S, Ba.-iu bank, between
Ninth and Tenth street-. No. OH. He keeps o>ii-

stantlv for -ale the best SOFT COKE. the beat
CI.mVer HILL COAL, the best ANTHRACI TE
COAL, Hie be-'. OAK aud PINE WOOD, at the
lowest prices, for cash. no 22.lm

CmiAL AND WOOD..X am receiving
\/ d tilv a first-rate article of CLoVElt HILL
HARD "COAL.the cheiipc-t fuel in the market
forelt .er grate* or cooking.t »ves.

Yl-o, (T.iiVTI! HILL LUMP AND HAIL
< ML, ANTHRACITE COAL, and OAK aud

PINE WOOD. C. B. LIPSCOMB.
Ollice and yard corner of Seventh and Byrd
streets. no 12.11)21

T ON Es_&. iSoOKE,t) VI IE NTS DOVER f'OM P \ N Y AND
CARBON MILL SOFT COKE-MINES.

Tar<l <oj Six tn -tract near C'anal.
BUT MI.VOL'S COAL. SOFT COKE, AN¬

THRACITE COAL, and WOOD, at market
prices.
Ord-rs left at W. D. Blaik ,t Uo.'S will be

promptly attended to. oc 28

rjpD£ DISPATCH PRINTING-IIOUSE
EXECUTES ALL KINDS

ox

I. E T TEH-r HESS P U I V T I N G,
seen as

SHERIFFS'. < LURKS', and

CONSTABLES' BLANKS.

SCHOOL REPORTS AND CIRCULAR?,

HANDBILLS.
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE ANT)

LOWEST PRICES.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

4 LL THE PERIODICAL LITERA¬
CY TIKE OF THE DA Y uav bctiad of

ELLYSuV Si TAYLOR,
adjoining Dinpatch Building,

nA I R..500 bushels . PLASTERERS
HAIR for ealc by HCLNT A KING,

uri M* In .tre*a.

I?NYEI.OPES AND~P~A P E R..Full
J stock at KL1.YSON <4 TAYLOR'S,
no S adiolntntr Dispatch Building.

ON E, COMK ALL.-Buv vour
¦B»)YS ai ST. ALBANS ii ALL.

"( HEME4 i 'w«.v

C * f f "i ff XAILBOA1W.

flilESAKEAKE V'.'i) UHK> KAIL-
W FJOAD.-Hi. «nd aff<r TUESDAY. Mth De¬
cember, 18W, MAIMRAIN will leave Richmond
.'ally (except Sunday) for Stmnton at 8:35 A. M.
and'arrive sir Staunton At 4:20 p. M.; leave Staun¬
ton at t) :2<> A. AI. anil arrive at Richmond afc4:40P.
M.malting close connections at Oordousvilie and
Charlottesville with the Orange, Alexandria and
Manassas railroad mall trvhis for Alexandria,
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
etc.; "No for Lynchburg. Knoxvllle. Chatta¬
nooga, Memphis, >«ir Orleans. Moutgomery, Mo¬
bile, etc.
MAIL TRAIN will run trl-weekly between

stahnten and White Sulphur Springs on TXJKS-
DAV, THURSDAY. nud SATURDAY. Leave
Staunton i»t A: to i*. M. -nd arrive at White Sulphur
at 10:05P. )[.; h ave White Sulphur at 3;20 A. M.
and arrive <t Staunton at !) A. Si. And going west
will concert with st :gc4 as follows.viz, at Go¬
shen with staves for Lexington. .Vatural Bridge,
and Rockbridge Baths;, at M1H» >ro' with stages
for Bath Alum and Warn Springs: and at White
Sulphur with stages for Lewlsburg, Charleston,
etc.
STAGES will also leave Staunton on MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY, nod FRIDAY, niter the arrlvnlof
the mall train from Richmond for Lexington and
Natural Bridge.
NIGHT i'AVKNGER TRAIN will run between

Rli hmondund Washington Lightly except Sunday
without change of cars». Leave Richmond at i:3>)
1*. M. and arrlre at Washington at 3:33 A. M.
Leave Washington at 0:35 P. 51. and arrive at
Richmond at 3:.W A. aT. Making all through con¬
nections at Richmond and Wa hingtop.
SLEEPING CARS nil! be attached to this train,

and will he run 'iirough between Richmond and
Baltimore without change.

JAMES E. MOTHERLAND,
dell General Ticket Agent.

QUICKEST KOUTE.-The THROUGH TRAINS
over this route are now run froru the depot corner
of Bvrd and Elrl tb strc< t-snt u.is A. M. and8.15 1'.
M. (Sunday at ll 16 A. M. iilvi. making ctOM and
rell'ible connection* with THE, WASHINGTON
AM) NKV. YORK EAST IB NKS and with trains
ror THE GREAT NORTHW EST.
Cars tltterf up with SPLENDID RECLINING

I HA IKS, for whleh no chargj* is made.
The elegant and commodious steamers on the

Potomac river -topat Alex nidrlaeach way.
The ACCOMMODATION TK IN between

Klrhniond and Mtll'ord leaves the dejrot corner of
Broad aud Eighth street." daily c-'undays except¬
ed) at 3.30 P. jl..and arrives In Richmond at r.t5
A. M.
Through tlrkeU to nl pidnlpaipoints North and

We-t.
Ft»r further Information aud for through tlckcta

North apply at theothoe ¦"< rimr Broad and Eighth
streets, and lor through tickets to all poind North
and West apply at the ticket oillce ctruer Byrd
and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent.
Samuel Rttk. Superintendent. no 25

Richmoxi> axd i>an villebai
, ROAD.fPAM.E OF 6CHEDUL£.-Ol»

ind aRi r .' ATTK'JAY. October!). 1865, tho PAS¬
SENGER TRAIN'S on this road will be run as fol-

fiOIVO \\ K5T..LYNCHRPRO PASSENGER
I'RAIN* haves Riehrnoud idly (except SuimIhvb)
.it s;3o a. M.; arrlv s atBurkevllleat li:5oA. M ,

making close connections with tralnson tli«* South-
.ddcroad for Fmiuvllle and all way stations oil

that road, and at Lynchburg for ill way stations
on the Virginia and "Tennessee railroad: Bristol,
Knoxvllle, D iUon, Chattanooga, N'aehvJJIe, Mem¬
phis, Louisville, and all points South and South¬
west. THKoUGH MAIL AND EXPRESS leave
Klehmond daily at 3 P. M : I»ive» Danville daily
at to I'. M.; arrives at Greensboro' at l?:2sA. M.,
making close couil ¦.ollou* i- f all stations on lie*
North Carolina rnilioa ', botn ih.-t and \Veat of
Greensboro'.viz , Hlll-lioro*, Raleigh, Ac., Kas;;
Lexington, Salisbury, Charlotte, *< c., West; Co¬
lumbia, s. c. ; Augusta, Savannah. Macott, Co¬
lumbus, «n I Atlanta, Lot. : Montgomery, Mobile,
Ac.. Alt.; New OrPcic.'.vc.. I.a.
Going East.THRoUgh MAIL AND EX-
JKESS leaves Creenaiioro' »1ally at 1 A. M.j
leaves Danville da llv.at 3:'-'»A. M.: arrives at Rich¬
mond dallv at 10.10 A. M LYNCHBURG PAS¬
SENGER TRAIN leaves Rurkevllle dally (except
Sundavs) at 12:43 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4
P. M.
Through tickets r:t>i procured at the ticket of-

Jce In Richmond to all Important points South and
Southwest, and -«t Green boro' anu DauvlHe to all
ootnt * North, oast, a .! W» -t.

'Ml'/MAS UODAMEAD,
oe o Superintendent.

Richmond .and yojik river
> RAILROAD LISF-FOi! BALTlAtORK,

I'lfI* NORTH, 1 N !> N< UTIUVF^T -< IIA.VOK
>KgrHKfn;i 1:_I>A7T V fKX«'KPTSUNDAYS).
)u nnd -iter TUESDAY. Mb o. .June, pawiengcra
for Baltlm- re and uil pofita North and North-
ver.t will t ik> the f..,' sen.-r tndu from the depot
if the Richmond n j York River Railroad at
Richmond or W'«t ''"Int. where they t.«ke the
itcnmcr ADMIRAI Captain *L. C. F'CKKMAN,
>r KEN t'iJEC'. 1 nplalii J. It- FilKfilAff,.4hMq
oat-In.ting been j)t'i in iLr '-r.tte order.reaching
BuHlinor" flu- followlr V m mlng In time to ran-

i.irt with the trains !< r Philadelphia, Stw V»rk,
mdtlie Wed. It tu pats leave pier No»
<. t.'cht-.-i i-11 whttrve , font of Barry street. «l«iIy
(except Sunday ) nf i o'-liM.k I'. >1 passengers
irrlvltu' in It lehmind at 12:16 I". M. tliu fotlow>n^
lay in time to conm <*t with th' express train
in thi* Rkhmoud rad D n villi* railroad fur Ow«
.i!le and nil points on t'..*.t road ; Greensboro',
¦killsburv, riinrlott", Ac., N. C.; Columbia. 9. C.,
ui'i all points Siliti

l'AHS/NOEK TRAIN
.cavea Klchniond dally (ox n ot Sundays) at 1
pi-lock f*. M. ; leave* West Point dally loxcept
Mondays) at lorn A. M

liiOUAS DODAMEAI),
Jo * Superintendent.

t>ICTJMOND AND PETERSBURG
L*. RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, May
id. the trains of this i, ad will tie rtui as follows :

Leave Ifl'-hnn i:d at t A. end 2 J5 I*. M.
Leave I'l-t. i-.l'in nt i«:M> \. M. »I »:.'j0 I*. M.
A<i' I..:.' 1 it A1N, wit! passcnaer

.ar "ttaeh,,fl. v«M Ji'hRichmond dally ut 3:451\
M . and PetersJuig dally at 7 A. M. (Sundays ex-

rented).
Tin 4 A. V. rn tn will riot leave Richmond on

>uudays, and the tbso i*. M. train will not leave I*e-
teisburyr on Sundays.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2;M P. M.

train on and after August the lltli in&Uiut.
Baggage cheeked through.
1 lie passenger coach attached to the coal train

a-111 leave Clover 11111 at 7 A. M.. and, returning
leave Richmond at 2:10 P. M. on Tuesdays. Thur-i-
lava, and Saturdays.

THOMAS H. WYNNE,
*.p 13 Superintendent.

D
BAICERLE8.

OwX \V 1 'I II TJ lE P R ICES f
GREAT INDUCEMENTS AT

GILL'S BAKERY, 630 BROAD STREET,
TO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

Wholesale. Retail.
Soda Crackers 8c. 12c.

Butter Crackers sc.12c.

Oyster Crackers 7c. 10c.

Cream Crackers 12c. 15c.

ArrowrooO Crackers 12c. 15c.

Lemon Crackers lie. Mc.

Very large Sugar Cake*, Cue. per hundred.
Very large Molasses Cakes, 50e. per hufl'lrcd.
Look out for the largest assortment of PLAIN,

ICED, and ORNAMENTAL CAlvESln the city for
Christmas.
Liberal discount given to the trade. de 15

TO TAX-PAYERS.
VTOTICK TO TAX-PAYERS..AU per-
li sons who paid oue-halfof city taxes In Juno
will come forward and pay the other half, subject
to a discount of temper ; and those who have
paid none of their taxes will he liable to twenty per
cent, additional unless paid In this month.

I shall be at my oilice dally to wait on all tax¬

payers from HA. M. to <5 P. M. from tbla dale to
the 3lst of Decembi r.

liv order oi*ili<5 City Council, f. P. WORD,
de i.lrn' CRy Collector.

B I SINEWS RLNU31ED AGAIN.
CHANGE OF PLATE TO 121 ''ROAD STREET.

NO MORE £70 OR S.'xJ HL'ITS.
OLD PRICES BACK AGAIN AT LAST.

The well-known MARX NELSON, Merchant
Tailor, has opened a." alu on Broad street In that
splendidIron-front st oe t.l Broad street, a f<*w
doors from lireodeu A Fox's, between Fourth and
Fifth .stru ts.
Having bought his STOCK OF GOODS at fbo

lowest rates for cn-li. he Is sure lie can turn out a

SUIT OF ' I.O'HI l\> cheaper and better than any
li'iuse In thl- or any < Pier city.

ll»* ai'o Ins a go.d tnek of READY-MADE
CLOiHING and FL'RNIMllNG GOODS. *

no 25-eodlm

Baled shucks,
BALED c I.OVER HAY,
BALED TIMOTHY HAY,
BALED S'l K \\V.
.\'1!.L OFFAL,
GRAIN, and SCREENINGS.

CHARLES L. TODD,
dell sixth and <'lay.

VASES, VASES, VASES, OF EVERY
V variety and at the lowest price*. Persona In
want will consult tliclr intercut by examining my
stock before uiakliia their purchase*.

GE RUE C. GARY,
de 3 oppowlte p-st-otlK'O.

REMOVAL.T-On aud after December 1,
the N A T I 0 N A L FREEDME N't*

¦SAVINGS BANK will occupy lis banking-room*.
No. ^'5 Broad street (up stairs), bet*e«o Mxtb au«I
Seventh. CHARLES SPENCER,
Uo *0.8,Tu»kThJw Cashier.

C<ON N ECTIC1 T sr. EI) LEAF..For
I ) sale, NINETEEN CASES CONNECTICI T
SEED LEAF WRAl'PFHS AND MLLFIH.
Wlii be sold tow t> clc^t conidyui.ent. Apply to

JOHN F. ALLEN,
de 11.3taw4w No. laiv Franklin street.

rriiL 310KNDTG GLORY
1 FIREPLACE HEATER.

Sojnetblrr entlrelr n^w. With It FOUR STO¬
RIES can l>e heated with one tire. All cast-Iron.
the best In use. C. G. GREGORY,
oc t-Jui U1* Main street.

Licorice,GUMS,
SWT.F.T OIL,
ANGELICA ROOT.

no 12 PALMER. HARTSOOK & (.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE..A few i .

O rein Just received, VAliNISliE^of supcrtv.-
au&lltv. For salo byPVP.CELL, LADD & CO.,

a.-. i> 1Y*TmvG'<.

/ HiTXA'TEA SETS..The
V meat to be found In the^ c."ga uy"
U'd.l31 m orposltop.ist-oflu'e.
..-ravXERY..Full assortment af
^ .

E1.LY90N A TAYLOR'S,
a'-*avAUo Itifpistiih BatHimi


